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Miss Betty
Christmas Gift

By Hors DARING

Let me see Today ISYeti It Is the
tenth Just two weeks from tomorrow
is

CtristrnaMies Dane spinster stood be¬

fore s calendar which hung on her sit
tlrjiroom wall She was a plump lit-

tle
¬

woman upon whose face a tailed
pink flush still lingered Her brown
ryes were shy sod the brown hair
rolled beck from her brow was threaded
with silver

Christmas she repeated as she
it r nt back to her rocking chair I sup
pI sf a Christian woman ought not to say
such a thing but I dread the day and
Miss Betty wiped her eyes-

I ought to be ashamed and I am
she went on rocking to and fro but
Itt dreadful never to have a Christmas
like folks who hate a family Now Im
not repining because Im an old maid
for I never saw the man Id think of not
for years anyway the dull pink in her
cheeks burned to crimson I havent
a relative In this put of the country
and I am so shy and bashful that I never
grt close to people Sometimes I envy
people women I mean who get the
patty dainty gifts that love prompts

Phe sat a few minutes In silence then
rr toned her halfarticulate murmur

ii I was poorI mean needy for I
arr not rlchtht church would send me

a basket ChrUnas morning Well Im
thankful that I dont need that and I
always give something to help fill the
bashers as well as money for the Sun-
day

¬

Bihool Christmas tree Mrs Dea
rn Green will send me a mince pis

She has done it every Christmas for ten
years and I always send her a plate of
my crullers I will send Mrs Carpen ¬

ter a chicken and a few other things
she will return an elaborate note of
thanks every line beginning with a

Theres Niece Tllllecapitalfetter to send me the new babys
Dirt lire On the rare years when
there Is no new baby she tends me a
card Such things are all well enough
but they dont mean

Mite Betty stopped rose and walked
aimlessly into the adjoining dining

reIturnedIll do It Why shouldnt I The
day after tomorrow 111 go to the city
and I will buy dainty little things such
presents as a woman ought to have at
Christmas I will pretend to myself that
they mean the love I am so slow learn
jjng to live without

the morning of the second day fol¬

lowing Miss Dane left the village on
the nine oclock train She did not re
iturn until four

As she walked briskly homeward
from the depot her arms filled with
packages she was overtaken by IrsI
Hill

Why lands sakes Miss Betty Toe
dont mean to say as youve been to the
city do you I didnt know as you was
calcuatln on pin

Well I have been there Miss Dane
answered a little dtfianUy

Whatd you go for Youve got a-

new hat already and your cloak was
new last winter

1 went to do some shopping
Land sakes Whatd you buy

Miss Betty threw back her head her
brown eyes staring straight ahead of
her

I bought Christmas gifts Goodby
Mrs Hall and turning a corner the
halffrightened spinster hurried down a
street that led directly to her own door

Mrs Mall looked after the plump lit ¬

tle figure baffled curiosity depIcted on
her face

Miss Deity Is altogether too cloee
rnorthed It alnt becomln to a wom-

an
¬

as lives alone
Sties Dane soon reached her own home

It was fast grafting darl and as she
entered the sittingroom the gleam of
the Mal stove seemed like a welcome

tm glad to be beck but I am not
sorry I went she thought as she care-
fully laid her parcels on the bed It
Is coips to be a cold night Ill start
the Arts In Ike dlalngroem and kItchen
before I put these things away

dresserItheset out before her After her usual fash ¬

Miss Betty communed with herself

lion You were foolish Betty Dane to pay
and a half for a china cup and

when you have more than two
I dozen of them now But it is a beauty

touching the fragile porcelain with a
carOMing finger and theres nothing
nicer to give a woman than china There
are two handkerchiefs They are the
sheerest softest linen and the em¬

broidery Is beautiful I am not so sure
about the book The girl at the store
said The Blfte Flower was one of the
bestselling books of the season But I

did something worse than buying these
things

Mlle Betty paused Her eyes spar¬

kled and she trembled with excite ¬

mentYou ordered two dozen red carna ¬

tions sent up to yourself on Christmas
eve Yes you did Betty Dane Well
I suppose you had a right to only its
too bad there Is no one else 1

With a sigh she commenced her prep-

arations
¬

for supper The momentary
depression passed as her mind dwelt
upon her days outing When she sat
down to her supper Miss Betty was at
peace with all the world

Tho table was spread with snowy
linen glistening silver and pretty china
There was a quaint oldfashioned sil-

ver
¬

teapot of fragrant hyson bread a
pat of yellow butter creamed potatoes
thin slices of pink ham a dish of black-
berry jam and a plate of rich dark
fruit cake

The windows of the diningroom fared
the side street In her abstraction Miss
Betty had forgotten to lower the shades

She glanced that way nervously when
the door bell rang

When she opened the hall door the
light from the lamp In her band tell
upon a fair girlish face framed round I

with sunny hair Miss Betty recognised
her caller as one of the teachers from the
village school

Good evening Miss Nesbit Will
you walk In-

Florence Nesblt followed the mistress
of the house to the sittingroom As
soon as she was within the room the
girl began speaking

Oh Miss Dane my errand is A
strange one You know I am a stranger
here and I have been so homesick II
havent any homemy mother went
away from me a year ago I looked in
your window as I walked by You
looked so cozy and homelike I just came
in to ask you if would board me

Board you Why I never thought of
taking boarders What put it Into your
headFlorences lips quivered Just be¬

cause you were alone like myself I
wouldnt be any trouble andoh Miss
Dane I could be so happy here with
you I

Where do you boards
With Mrs Elmer There is to be a

vacation of two weeks at the holidays
and I must stay there

Miss Dane recalled what sheknew of
Mrs Elmers housekeeping and shud ¬

deredYou poor child Of course you can
come here There In the other bedroom
downstairs always warm and the
place opposite me at table WW Mite
Nesblt I believe they have beenvwaltlns
for you

Florence threw both arms round the
others neck I cant thank you there
are no words to tell you what It means
to me I walked by your window three
times before I could get courage enough
to knock Oh you dont know how glad
I am It is likba beautiful Christmas
presentMiss

started remembering her
own longing for Christmas remem ¬

brances Would not this girls pres ¬

ence In the houso be to her In her lone ¬

liness a girt that would partake of the
Christmas spirit

The days went by quickly Much to
Miss Bettys surprise she found herself
busy with preparations for the coming
holiday season

I There were the children in Florences
room Miss Betty became almost as en
thueiastlc regarding the surprise plan-
ned for them as was the girl teacher
Then Miss Betty not only gave her usu-

alj contribution of money for the Sunday
school tree but she promised to go with

I Florence aqil kelp trim It The basket
for the church poor was filled to over ¬

l flowing To the one for Mrs Carpen
Ur Miss Betty added one of the hand

I kerchiefs she had purchased for her
selfI suppose It Is foolish to send a worn

I an In her circumstances such a nice-
one she said in a sharaotaced way to-

i Florence but women likewell they
pretty gifts on Christmas

jllke bent her sunny head and
Miss Betty It Is dear instead

i of foolish Why Miss Betty that Is thobutI clear
was no snow the

I earth lay brown and bare In the grasp
of the frost king Just as the shades of

I evening were beginning to fall Miss
Betty emerged from the church where
she had been all the afternoon

Come home to supper in an hour
dear she called back to Florence who
stood In the doorway her sunny head
outlined against a mass of dusky ever
greens Florence nodded II smiling M
sent and Miss on Shn
stopped for the mall and found a card
from the express office Calling there
she received the package from the floeIsLItions Miss Dane said to herself

Florence will be delighted with them
In the morning she shall take a few
over to Miss Bliss who Is sick I know
Florence will be pleased with the cup
and saucer It seem almost Providen-
tial that I bought It for she does love
pretty china And Im glad I have
that other handkerchief for our minis ¬

ters wife Mrs Perry is a real lady
and she dont have any too many of the
pretty things women like

Miss Betty was home by that time In
a trice she had the stoves open and the
kettle on As sbe took the scarlet ear
nations from the box and Inhaled their i

spicy fragrance a gurgling laugh broke
from her lips

What a dunce you were Betty Dane
to go and buy yourself Christmas pres¬

ents Why I hare given them all away
but the book and I wish there were
some one to whom I could gJvo that I

have learned that the Irieescdnoss of
Christmas In is giving not In getting

She soon had the coffee and the water
for the oysters on the store As she
brought a dish of salad from the pantry
she heard the door bell ring

Miss Dane went forward and opened
the door A mans voice asked

U Miss Florence Nesblt In
Miss Nesblt will be here In a few

minutes Will you walk la and wait
for her

Indeed I will maam I am the
childs uncle and I have just come home
from a long stay abjoad to And that lilT
poor sister lost all her money before her
death The Idea of Florence teaching
school when Ive more mosey Hiaa
Eh Why you are Betty Dane

Miss Betty looked up Into the bronzed
bearded face

Yes Jack I am Betty Danes
The man came a step nearer Betty

I was a hotheaded fool In the old
days You were right to throw tee over
and not to answer my letter bat It hurt
It hurts yet Betty for I have never
Idyeo any other woman

The little spinster bad grown very
pale Should she speak 7 It eat her a
great effort to put aside her fatal shy
flees but she did It

I never knew there was a letter
Jack It did not reach me I have been
true to your memory all these years

Florence came five minutes later She
found Mlas Betty IB the arms ef her
uncle Jaek Patterson It took some-
time

i

to explain matters The delight
of the girl almost equaled that of the
elderlyloeflIt they were at supper that
Miss Betty looked up to say

Oh I I am so glad I bought that bookI
You dont understand Jack but
Christmas present ready for you

air Pattersons eyes twinkled
That Is fine I am sorry Betty that

I have nothing to offer you nothing but
love

Glad teats dimmed MisssausIfiedage of the Gift that brought Christinas
to the worldwas hers Washington
Home Magazine

Save Us from Our Friends j

Once upon a time a man who hid
experienced a prosperous year in brtsi
ness thought It would be a gracious
thing to share his good fortune with
his wife so at Christmas be presented
her with tho finest diamond nocklace
he could purchase Whom the neigh ¬

bors saw it they set their beads to ¬

gether and decide that tyro man had
made the gift for the purjwso of keep
Ing peace In the family They won
dored what his wife had caught him
at and each lnrnt d a Wt of scanda
to fit the case

Moral Tho easiest thins In this
world is to he misunderstood J J
OConnell In Town Topics

A Christmas Nuisance I

Fellc and I we sever meet
From ore years end unto another

I seldom think of her Rod she
has preclou little use terra
Yet every Christmas wrpeat-

That awful gin xohanglng bother
ere fettered to It wrist and wrist

Each has the other on hey 1lal
And though were both heartsick of It
We neither one would dare to quit

Hy Eua M heat la Town Topic

Hard on Brown
Jones baa It in for Brown and Is

planning an awful revenge upon him
at Christmas

Going to send him nn Infernal ma ¬

chine
No Hes going to give Drowns

children a graphophone Denver
Times

Thoughtful
How kind of papal
Whats he sent
A quantity of presents for baby

and on each are directions what to do
I If he makes himself sick with It And

here are the medicines oalBrook-
Ilfn

¬
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Mrs Jobsons Tact

A CHRISTMAS STORY

CkrJIUDItlkopilllg
espied In t furriers window A squirrel
coat which she instiinlly concluded was
just about right

That aid Mrs Jobeon to herself
amiably but determinedly squaring her
chin will to my Christmas present front
Mr lobsoa

Whereupon she entered the furriers
establishment and tried on the squirrel
cat It fitted her perfectly

You may coaaldertbeeoat sold said
Mrs Jobeon to the furrier nut platy
It hack la the window I shall want ny
husband to see It there By tbe way I

with you would drape It oa a window
model with darn hair Instead of on that
blond model my hair Is dark you
know and the furrier perfectly entered
into the meaning of her smile and smiled
back I shall otI 10 on the eatItIlSIband

which he will within a few dart why
I shall have you return the IIAtone

Oh I understand thoroughly
madam sold the furrier with another
shrewd smile

That evening at the dinner table Mrs
Jobson by Imperceptible stages led the
talk around to tbe subject of Christmas I

and Mr Jobeon looked surprised aad i

then thoughtful when she had impressed
upon him the nearness of the great few

ttralHad no idea that Christmas was right
on top ef me agate said Mr Jobton I

Its fjutor the way these Christmas
seem to come around in bunches ally

I THINK SKAT COATS JUST HUH
MNd

clustered together of late years Any ¬

thing yoaTK seen that you particularly
covert

Oh I have positively everything Uut
1 need replied Mrs Jobton In quite an
offhand way I really dont cars for
any more Jewelry atderthe goose
bone weather prophets aU unite In say ¬

ing that the winter Is not going to be a
severe one to thaturnwllh a little
fixing over why I think I caa Jet
through with my fur coat quite handily
Its only a little rubbed at the sides and
back but and then shrewdly watch ¬

ing Mr Jobson Mrs Jobson made the
rest of the sentence Inaudible and de-
voted herself to stirring the aogar In her
coffee

RiTbbpd hey said Mr Jobton
scratching his chin Well Its about
time that coat began to rub some Isnt
It Lets see youvo had that piece of

fur Ilne and ho leaned back In his
chair tnd began to calculate

What they wearing In fur coats now
anyhow said Mr Jobson after his cal-

culating silence
Oh everything replied Mrs Jobsuc

ofcourseyear for furs txtrythlng scorns to te
Uthloivble

t

lm mused Mr Jobeon still looking
thoughtful

After Mr Jobeon had got away with
i his two afterdinner smokes tbat oven

lag Mrs Jobson got him to arroMnaay
her oa a walk downtown to take a look
at tbe IMp windows in tbeir Christmas
Query Needless to say she steered bin
before he tired aad began to think of bis
pipe and his armchair to the furriers
window la which her aqnlrrel cot wa
fastened loosely and Jauntily around tbe
person of a baadsotae aria katyed w1lady

The wrap of the darkhaired lady ol
wax claimed Mr lobeoas attention at

onceWhat kind of aa animal or bird fur ¬

nished the pelts for that coatr he asked
Mrs Jobeon vlwtac distinct lateral In
Ute garment which looked distinctly
swagger la the mellow light of the tltrol
rites aclowIWhy thats one of the new qalrrol

i coats replied Mrs Johvoa not with say
particular show of Interest That Is
thy lira came la last year

III1Ie the thing Inquired Mr Job
son viewing Mrs Jobeon with what he
thought was a flue craf tineas out of the
slants ef hisee

CmyeM answered Mrs Jobaon
Its handsome of course A little ultra

as the milliners ay of the striking hats
they make but I suppose that Is bP
cans tie snoirrel coals are so new sad
because we are not used to them yet I

Won MM Mr hoboes right at him ¬

self whoa Mrs Jobsons view seemed to
dub with his own I think tbat
Just
Its

ripping my self think Its tI
nut mlWJy Interposed Mrs Jobeon

somehow or another that squirrel fur
alwarn looks to me as ifand here she
taut ktd merrily well as If a eow hall
licked It the wrong way dont you
thinkr

Mr Jobeorr cocked his head on one side
and then shook It negatively

I

No he replied I dont think any ¬

hldejdOHllt
¬

prentice f suppose toad want era to i

use bears grease or vaseline to
that fur Me down as nat as a makeI
eh Did you ever see a squirrel
hair lying as close to his hldo as If hed
been swimming In a Standard oil

Mrs Jobson was constrained tankI
that she had never witnessed suchnomenonINow went on Mr Jobson thater

that stickytip sort o poreuplny look
of that squirrel coat Is Just the thing that
makes the bit with mfl Its artistic I1

hate those cntanddried tooblamed
smooth things anyhow Theres a sort
of jolly esrroleasness about the tblsway
andthat leek of that squirrel fur that

I

strikes me looks like a good strong
nipping brent were blowing against IU
eh

WellrepMertMrs Job on musingly
with a finger to her lip It has a sort of
artistic effect when viewed from that
standpoint really i

Of course It has eloquently put in
Mr Jobson expanding with his subject

By Jose I didnt give you credit fur
being able to catch my meaning Youre
coming along for a fact association
after art these years Is at length begin ¬ i

nine to do marvels for you1114 Mr
Jobeon smiled complaisantly at feia lit-

tle
¬

joke
Do yon know said Mrs JVrtwon as

they went away from tho furriers win ¬

dow that you are right about those
squirrel coats Its remarkable how
quick you mon are to catch an elect
Positively It hadnt dawned upon me at
all until you mentioned ft that thoso
squirrel coats are thoroughly artistic
but I can see It now as plain as day
Really If everything goes well Iebe
Neve I should like to have one next year
t do so love to wear things that you pick
out for me because they Invariably
prove to be just right and next enr

I Tush Lets go somewhere and have
some oysters put in Mr Jobcon mak ¬

thoIlIlIhJcct
hanging In her closet

I Sho was sure of It when on the follow
Inp afternoon she purposely passed tho
furriers and saw that the coiilrrol coat
had been removed from the window

Sho went Into the furriers shop and
merely directed an Inquiring glance at
him lie nodded pleasantly Then hi
handed Mrs Jobson the 10 rebate that
was coming to her Washington Star

i
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I UOM his dock In the big light tIItroruer room on the second floor
2 Mr Grubblnson could see the

Salvation Army girl who stood across
the street holding up a papier nmche
turkey Sho was not unfortunately
the most beautiful creature he had
ever beheld She was just a plain
young woman whoso appearance was
not improved by the uniform she wore
Mr Grubblesons gaze toll upon her
every time he swung around In his trig
easy chair Not that ho looked for her
but there seemed to be sonic peculiar
power at work which placed her dl ¬

rectly in his line of vision a hundred
tines a day

There she stool with the snowflakes
whirling around her She was on duty
when he reached his office In the morn-
Ing and she was there still when ho
went away In the evening Mr Grub
blexnn developed a curiosity concern-
ing

¬

the amount of her cotloetions Ho
wondered how many people stopped In
the course of a day to drop n nickel or
n dime or n quarter Into the makebe
here turkey which she held up for
the purpose of reminding people that
the poor would have appetite oa
Christmas Frequently he wimfd fur ¬

get his work and sit counting the pen¬

ple who stopped to contribute waad r
laIC as he SAW them drop their money
into the turkey hew ranch they trove

One day It orrurrxl to him that ho
had never doses anything for cheer who
were Iras fortunate than he H set-
up straight In his chair and wnmlnrtd
If the turd might lint Aare given atilt
greater prosperity than h rnlsed If
he had been property rharltaboe lie I
was what moat people would regard u
a rich mat that lie wan not an wealthy
by say mean as an wlihtd tr > be As
he sat then la his ruxurloiu nOtre ras
Ins acmes rft the brews Ilene eoMler
with her turkey Be said hi htmrnrtT

When r tn tilt to lunch today rn
attp a livedollar Mil Into that turkey-
No ono shall know bow muck I Hire
but nve dollars will make many a poor
person happy nn Christmas and though
they wilt never seen that I aa their
benefactor the lx>H will see

When he put on hie eve eeet nt seem
be took a crisp bin from hla wallet and
carefully doubled U up Mdeseiy
however nil coawrlenee began le whis-
per

¬

to hits
John Ombbleawr It said yen srw

trying to deodtre yowreeir Von are
not Ihiakiag only of the good yes may
do for the poor Yew are tbiukleg of
the Me deal yea have on Yoe hope
that by beikg charitable sew the Lord
will aae II tola this matter an which
you are to deeply interested ro
tbroMch sail Hrna you tile pratta yow
are no anxious for Ybta are merely
trying to bribe Codi-

He put taw mea hack late hla
pocket

It wont do Ma thoagnt Im
guilty Theres no we trying to hide
the fart from myself Ill wait till
after this deal has ROM through
Theo I will be able to ctwtrthita wit-
hal

¬

a selfish desire to have the Lord
live me proflts In return

So he passed the S ivntktt gin on
Ille corner without helping to fill her
turkey list day after day ns he looked
across the street lie caw her there and
day after day He said to himself that
he would do something splendid for
the pour as soon as his deal ma out
of the way no that he might contrlbwt
with n clear conscience

At last he received the word fur
which be had been no anxiously wait ¬

ing Ills venture had proved A success
and be was richer by many thouannds
of dollars than he had been before
He whirled around In hit big easy t T
rhftlrto look At the little woman across
the street Fine flakes of snow were
being flung around her liy the angry
wind and he noticed that she hilt her
slimilUtrs drawn up as If to ward oft
the culil limit There was the yellow
turkey too but tow people stopped to
give tor the poor

Mr Grtibblesorr remembered a new
HindnllarWH that ho had In ono of hIs
pockets and he began feeling for It
When ho bad found It he doubled It up
carefully and then turned onco more
to his dosk At noon he put on his
overcoat and went to the window to
see If the Salvntfntr Army girt were
stilt at her post Tee there she was
with the snow whlrHng about her ant
the people hurrying past apparently
oblivious of her existence He took
out the bill that ho had so cnrefnlly
folded and looked At It Suddenly hisIconscience begun to whisper to
again

John Grubbleson It said are you
Bfrlng this money because of your love
and your sympathy for your fellow-
man or Is It merely a trifle that you
are offering In return for the success
of your selfish scheming You are
still trying to deceive yourself You t

think God let your deal go through be
cause you had promised to give in case
of your success If the Lord has seen
flt to let you succeed Ho has surely not
done so merely for the money you
think of giving now

Mr Gnibblrson slipped tho bill back
Into his pocket and when be returned
from his luncheon at the club he looked
across at the Salvation Army girl
again and wondered why she didnt
take her turkey and hunt some corner
where she might have betterahelterIfrom the wind

nut his conscience had ceased to
lather him Chicago TtecordHorold 1ri

An InquilJt
I aT
Well i

Do those people go to the north
polo to try to Santa Clilul t

yuck t


